Despite the widespread use of in-stream structures in stream restoration projects to enhance the quality of physical habitat, it is only recently that the hydraulics of these structures have been studied in detail, typically using simplistic geometries in laboratory experiments. The objective of this study is to examine hydraulics around complex flow deflectors using a combination of laboratory, field and three-dimensional (3D) Computational Fluid Dynamics (CFD) approaches. In the laboratory, Acoustic Doppler Velocimeter (ADV) measurements revealed that flow overtopping the structure modifies the scour zone and bed shear stress pattern compared to a greater structure height. In the field, a 3D CFD model, which was calibrated at low flow using ADV and Particle Image Velocimetry measurements, was used to investigate both low and high flow (overtopping) conditions. A complex 3D pattern in the recirculation zones downstream of the deflectors is observed in the overtopping simulations, highlighting the limits of habitat structure studies based on depth-averaged (2D) models. The comparison with laboratory data is complicated by the fact that a dug pool was used in the field, which does not correspond to the position of the pools that developed near deflectors over a mobile bed in the laboratory. As natural rivers exhibit a wide range of discharges with various overtopping ratios, it is essential to pursue work using 3D CFD to test how different deflector height, length and angle designs affect the position and dimension of scour zones and the long-term viability of fish-habitat restoration projects.
Introduction
Fish-habitat restoration schemes have been widely used in the last decades as a response to declining fish population, particularly for salmonids (Fausch et al [1] ; Lake et al [2] ). Many of these projects use in-stream structures such as flow deflectors in an attempt to create or maintain deep pools, in the hope that this will provide suitable habitat for many fish species, with lower velocities and cooler temperatures during the summer (Mitchell et al [3] ; Thompson and Stull [4] ). In recent years, several researchers have examined the complex threedimensional (3D) flow field around structures such as groins, vanes, spur dikes or deflectors (Chrisohoides et al [5] ; McCoy et al [6] ; Koken and Constantinescu [7] ). Three-dimensional numerical models are also increasingly being used to predict the flow field and scouring processes around these structures (McCoy et al [6, 8] ). However, in order for these findings to be relevant for fish-habitat restoration schemes, more fundamental knowledge is required on flow dynamics around complex in-stream geometries such as those encountered in the field, where various materials such as logs or boulders are used. This involves a better understanding of the impact of flow stage on flow dynamics around structures, as previous studies have highlighted the fact that the flow field around submerged structures is far more complicated -with intensified three-dimensionality of the flow -than that around emergent structures (Uijttewaal [9] ; McCoy et al [6] ). The impact of increasing both water stage and velocities around deflectors is not clear because many laboratory experiments have used constant flow intensity conditions for various overtopping ratios (e.g. Kuhnle et al [10] ; Biron et al [11, 12] ).
The objective of this study is to examine hydraulics around complex flow deflectors using a combination of laboratory, field and Computational Fluid Dynamics (CFD) approaches. The differences between low flow conditions, where deflectors are emergent and high flow conditions where structures are submerged, will be examined in terms of their impact on bed shear stress and flow velocity.
Methodology
The laboratory and numerical modelling work was based on a field prototype of the Nicolet River (Quebec), located approximately 200 km east of Montreal and draining into the St. Lawrence River. Restoration structures, mainly consisting of paired and single boulder deflectors oriented at 135°, were implemented gradually from 1993 to 1999 in a 14-km reach in the Appalachian headwater section of the watershed. The drainage area of the restored reach is 332 km 2 , with a bankfull width of about 35 m, a bankfull discharge (Q) of 95 m 3 /s and an average bed slope of 0.0015. A study reach consisting of one paired boulder deflectors is under investigation since 1999. As the Nicolet project aimed at recreating fish habitat for trout as quickly as possible, a 2.5m-pool was dug downstream from the deflectors. Detailed bed topography surveys are obtained with a total station on a yearly basis since the onset of this research program. Field measurements of velocity in the vicinity of the pool were collected with an Acoustic Doppler Velocimeter (ADV). Particle Image Velocimetry (PIV) was also used at this site to obtain simultaneous surface velocities (Carré et al [13] ). Low flow PIV results were successfully compared to near-surface ADV measurements. However, attempts to use PIV at high flow failed to produce adequate results, mainly because of the surface flares and standing waves which confounded the recognition of tracer particles in the PIV processing software.
Two types of deflectors were used in a 4 m long, 0.6 m wide laboratory flume (Civil Engineering Hydraulics Laboratory, McGill University) to examine flow dynamics around in-stream structures. A Plexiglas channel was inserted into the flume, reducing the flume width (W) to 0.40 m. First, two sharp-edged Plexiglas deflectors of 0.013m in thickness and 0.05m in length (contraction ratio (length of deflector / W) of 0.25) oriented at 135° were used over a mobile bed (D 50 = 1.1 mm) with low-flow conditions (emergent deflectors). Details on the experimental design are provided in Biron et al [12] . The second series of experiments used a deflector design closer to the field prototype, also oriented at 135° but with glued gravel on Plexiglass deflector skeletons using scaled-down deflector dimensions based on field topography surveys. The contraction ratio here was 0.50 and flow conditions were similar to bankfull conditions in the field (overtopping ratio (flow depth / deflector height) of 1.96). Velocities were also higher than for the first set of experiments, in order to examine the combined effect of increasing flow stage and velocity. Bed shear stress was calculated from the turbulent kinetic energy (TKE) approach, which has proved more accurate in a complex flow field than other methods based on mean velocities (Biron et al [11] ). The 3D CFD model Phoenics was used to run simulations of the flow field at the Nicolet River for low and high flow conditions. The software uses the finite volume approach to solve the fully 3D form of the Reynolds Averaged NavierStokes (RANS) equations in each cell of the modelling domain. The model is described in detail elsewhere (Bradbrook et al [14, 15] ) and has been used extensively in both laboratory Haltigin et al [16, 17] and field studies (Ferguson et al. [18] ; Carré et al [13] ). The bed topography survey was used to create an "object-bed" (Haltigin et al [16] ). This was imported in the CFD model as a 3D object. A Cartesian grid of 291 x 68 x 50 in the downstream, lateral and vertical dimensions was used for the high flow condition (Q = 50 m 3 /s, overtopping ratio of 1.38), whereas a grid of 191 x 68 x 30 was used for a low flow condition, where discharge is similar to the ADV measurement flow condition (Q = 3.06 m 3 /s). The simulations were performed using the RNG k-ε turbulence model, previously shown to perform well for simulation of flows in areas affected by high shear such as regions of significant separation and recirculation (Ferguson et al [18] ), as is the case near deflectors. Because steady-state simulations are used, it is not possible to compute bed shear stress from turbulent fluctuations. Thus, the law of the wall was used to compute bed shear stress from the four cells closest to the bed.
Results
The laboratory results reveal a marked increase in bed shear stress near the deflectors ( fig. 1) . However, the pattern differs between the low flow, lower velocity situation ( fig. 1a) and the overtopping situation with faster flow and rough deflectors (fig. 1b) . The scour zones where flow depth is less than the deflector height are limited to the areas near the deflectors, whereas a single, larger pool forms for the overtopping conditions with a higher contraction ratio, although the deepest areas remain close to the deflectors. The simulated field bed shear stresses contrast markedly with the pattern observed in the laboratory ( fig. 2) . Note that the dug pool in the Nicolet River in the central zone does not correspond to the location of the pool in both emerged and overtopping conditions in the laboratory. At low flow, an important increase in bed shear stress is observed between the deflectors in the simulation ( fig. 2a) , whereas the maximum shear stress zones in the laboratory experiments were located near the structures. At high flow, the simulated flow field also reveals high shear stress values in the centre, although the maximum values are found above the deflectors (note that measurements above the deflectors could not be obtained in the laboratory because the flow was too shallow for the ADV sampling volume located 5 cm below the probe). Near-bed ADV field measurements taken at low flow reveal a pattern of accelerating flow similar to that in the simulated near-bed flow field ( fig. 3a, b) . For a similar flow condition, near-surface velocities obtained with Particle Image Velocimetry showed good qualitative agreement with the simulated flow field (Carré et al [13] ).
The near bed velocity data obtained by the ADV as well as the simulated flow field for both low and high flow conditions show, as expected, a marked decrease in flow velocity in the recirculation zone downstream of the deflectors ( fig. 3) . However, unlike the low flow pattern where at all heights above the bed, there are two distinct recirculation zones downstream of deflectors ( fig. 3b, 4a) , simulations for high flow, overtopping condition reveal a much more complex 3D flow pattern in this separation zone (fig. 4b) 
Discussion and conclusion
The intensified three-dimensionality of the flow and resulting complex flow patterns for overtopping conditions compared to the flow field around emergent structures corresponds well to other laboratory observations (Uijttewaal [9] ; McCoy et al [6] ). Field 3D simulations for both low and high flow conditions also reveal an asymmetrical distribution of bed shear stress with larger values on the left side ( fig. 2) . The difference in flow dynamics and bed shear stress patterns between the left and the right bank downstream of the deflectors is attributed to size and elevation variations between deflectors, local turbulence generation and varying morphology on each side. It results in increased bedload transport on the left side (Carré et al [19] ), which may result in future adjustments of the dug pool with time, although the pool area and volume has not changed markedly in the last 9 years (Biron et al [20] ).
In nature, a range of floods of various magnitudes will occur, resulting in a high variability in overtopping ratios. Two different scenarios could arise depending on flow stage. When the flow just overtops the deflectors, an impinging jet can form a plunge pool just downstream the deflectors and scour out the bed and bank ( fig. 5a ). When the deflectors are drowned out, a surface jet develops, creating a horizontal displacement of water with higher velocities (fig.  5b) . A very complex 3D pattern downstream of the immerged deflectors is observed in both scenarios, involving highly turbulent flow field due to the flow separation, strong interactions between eddies in the mixing layers around structures and the main flow field, vortex shedding and strong adverse pressure gradients. When examining near bed simulated velocity results ( fig.3c ) a divergence of the flow vectors towards each side of the pool can be seen, which is very different from the straight pattern observed at the water surface ( fig.4b) . Upstream, bed shear stress reveals larger value due to the backed up water of the flow field around the submerged structure. Deflector roughness, especially boulder-based, increases frictional resistance at overtopping condition and amplify backwater effect. The impact of deflector roughness needs to be further investigated as the majority of studies so far have used smoother obstructions (Kuhnle et al [10] ), while natural deflectors, which are frequently overtopped, are always rough (whether wood-based or boulder-based). The results from this study as well as previous laboratory work clearly highlight that the flow field around submerged structures can only be adequately simulated by a 3D model. Depth-averaged (2D) models do not take the vertical variability in velocity into account, which is necessary to understand the complex 3D flow field around structures. A 3D modelling approach to test different river restoration designs prior to their implementation should thus be pursued. These models should also examine in the future unsteady (such as Large Eddy Simulation (LES)) rather than time-averaged simulations to accurately describe the complex flow and the dynamics of the large-scale turbulence around deflector-like structures, especially when they are submerged (McCoy et al [8] ; Koken and Constantinescu [7] ). This would allow turbulent estimates of bed shear stress (Reynolds or TKE) to be obtained. These methods may reveal larger shear stress values downstream of the deflectors, such as those observed in the laboratory, although previous field estimates based on the TKE method at low flow (from ADV measurements) did not show this (Carré et al [19] , fig. 6 ). An accurate estimation of bed shear stress and bedload transport is clearly essential for assessing restoration projects and improve their success rate.
